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PLAQI'EIIIIE: 

Satofday, February 23. 1856. 

NOTICE. 
To prevent all misunderstandings, we wish it 

to be distinctly understood, as we have heretofore 
said, that all communications for this paper, of 
any and every character whatever, intended to 
promote the PRIVATE ENDS OR INTERESTS of indi
viduals, corporations, societies or schools, will be 
charged as advertisements. . oct27 

CThe lengthy advertisement on tbis page 

necessarily precluded much reading matter for 
tbis week's paper, as it also served to delay the 
publication of the paper to a late hour. 

(ITSee the advertisement of dwelling house 

for sale or rent. H is a very desirable ope. 

wrong in the performance of his official duties '? 
We come to the conclusion, without further 

comment, that the act ef the Legislature alin
ed to has grown out of party violence ; and 
is one much, very much to be lamented.— 
Thefe were more impositions on the ballot-box, 
we consider, at the election in 1853, when 
Omnibusses carried meu from polls to polls to 

deposite their perjured votes, and when dead 
men rose out of their graves to take advantage 
of their naturalization papers to swell the ma

jority of the dominant party!! These facts 
are notorious. But nothing was said then by 

the Legislature about "Addressing" out Mr. 
MABiGsry! In this view of the ruatter, wi}h 

other attending circumstances, we are pait.ed 

to admit, a part from all party feeling, that we 

consider this "address" as the foulest act with-

it) our knowledge that has ever disgraced a 

Legislative body of the State of Louisiana.^ 

A New JLiverjr Stab}«, 
Our citizens of town and country, will be 

pleased to learn that a new Livery Stable, in 
the one formerly occupied by Mr. WORSHAM, 

situated on Bank street, will soon be opened 
in Plaquemine by P. BROUSSARD & Co. The 

name even of this gentleman, known to ev
erybody, is sufficient to warrant the agsertjon 
that the stable will be kept in A N*» one style 
—supplied with thfcrflnest horses, bsggies and 
carriages, and every attention paid to give sat
isfaction to all who extend their patroiaj^.— 
We predict entire success for the enterprise 

Fire in Plaquemine. 
On Monday morning last, about 3 A. M., 

our citizens were aroused by the cry offire!— 
which proved to be the stable and warehouse 

of J. B. ROTH, Esq., situated in the heart of 

town. Before any one, perhaps, was upon the 
spot, the whole building was envelpped in 
flames. It was occupied by the Messrs. ROTH 

we believe, as a warehouse for various articles 

of hardware, the contents of v/hich were Jost. 
In one end was a stable, (rented if we mistake 
not by the proprietor of the Louisiana Hotel) 

in which was the horçe and buggy of Dr. ÇA-

SADAVAKT—horse perished, buggy consumed. 
Adjoining the warehouse was the stable of 
Mrs. TUTTLE ; the right of that a building just 
erected by ME. EATON, and to the left was the 
warehouse of JIAP.T, JUSTIN fy Co.,—all of 
which were consumed, the latter losing about 

$500. The night was cjuite still. Had there 
been anything of a breeze, a great destruction 
of property would have ensued. Ji was in the 
neighborhood of both the printing establish
ments of the place and the principal stores. It 

is not known how the fire originated. We 
trust this will again bring-to the serious atten

tion of our citizens the necessity of a fire en

gine. Our town Is now of top, pttçh impor
tance to be without this inestimable preserver 
from one of the nqqst appalling agents of de* 
struction and ruin. 

Thn Ladle«' Auction. 
Not one to dispose of these invaluable and 

priceless jewels which constitute the better 

half of humanity, as a gentleman batcbelor 
smilingly intimated as Isis belief from {be no
tice he read, arid to attend which, he said he 
would be thar if he had to be carried—but one 

where all '.hose lillle niceties as vyell as large 

ones, so indispensible to the fair se*, which 
HART, AUSTIN & Co. had intended should take 
place on the 18th inst., was postponed on ac
count of the inclemency of the feather. They 
intend, however, that it shall come off on Mon

day next without fail ; and with the usuol gal
lantry of M. & A. of that establishment, to 
ensure the comfort and pleasure of the ladies 
the room will be fitted up io the handsomest 
style, with carpets, chairs, &c.,and also a lux
urious entertainment provided. We refer to 

their advertisement for a list of the valua
ble articles they have selected to sell on the 

occasion; and it would be idle to predict any
thing else than a "crowded house" nn^ a day 
fraught with great novelty to the maids and 
matrons of the parish—an^ froqi far and pear 
we expect to see their vehicles rattling into 
town at an early hour, to bear the first crie» of 
''going, going, gone!" Gentlemen only admit
ted who accompany ladies. 

Sheriff Hufty 
There is a clause in the Constitution yvfych 

gives the Legislature Çhe power to "address" 
out of office by a majority vote, with the sanc
tion of the Governor, any officer except, we 

believe, the Supreme fudges. Accordingly, 
Mr. HAMILTON, of Natchitoches, presented 
such art Address to the Legislature a few days 
since, with reference to Mr. HU^TY, o,n ac* 

count of the destruction of the ballot-boxes 
at two precincts at the late election iu Ne* 
Orleans, where, it was stated S^r. BULL, (HUF-

TT'S opponent) had majorities—and by this 
time probabjj, the "address" has beco,me a laf, 
and the next step i« the removal of HÜFT*. 

Had we time, we flight make some çom-
ments at length on this action of th$ Legisla
ture. The destroying of the ballot-boxes was 
a heinous oflfence that merited the severest 
punishment, and DO advantage should have 
been suffered to grow out of it favombte to 

either candidate. The only mode of proce

dure, and the »roe one, was a re-election.— 
This BKU. objected to. He fished it bro.aght 

immediately before the court. It was don« so 
here he should have "stood the baz-

ofthe die." He lost-Hwxr won, and 
> tkfi Sheriff. If not eonsUtutioosHy, be 

^at ®ter8f by the acct&g* qf law, nd here 

i have let the matter stop. It was 
"war; he bad chosen his weapons 

Bat the Legislature finds a 
^evidently intended to apply 

of gross maif<a-

done 

Incendiaries About! 
Since the fire last Monday, noticed in anoth

er column, another came near accruing on 
Wednesday morning before daylight. A ser
vant of JMrs. HACKER, getting up at an early 
hour, discovered a light in the stable on the lot 

of her residence, known as WORSHAM'S stable, 
and at präsent being fitted up as a livery stable 
by P. BROL'SSARD. The servant j>af<| no atten
tion to the light at first, supposing it to be 
caused by the workmen, who were commen

cing their work—at least suufe is her story— 
but the light increasing in rite, she went to 

see the cause, and found that the stable was on 
fire, but having progressed but little, it was ea

sily put out. A horn* in which the combuç^ble 
materials were placed^^as found on the spot 
beneath the floor, near a post. But 
for this tiojeljr discovery and assistance of the 
servant, the stable would in all probability have 
been destroyed, together with oiher property. 
This is sufficient evidence that the first fire 
was the work of an incendiary, and is a warn
ing not to be neglected, that every step which 

vigilance could suggest, should be to 
prevent any other recurrence of such a diabol 
ical natqre,as vyell as measures adopted to fer» 
ret out those fiends in human shape, white or 
black, who could be guilty of such a devilish 
act as to burn our property, and who, if dis«, 
covered, so richly merit the lullest punishment 
which our laws prescribe for such crimes. The 
stable is the PROPERTY of Sirs. FEN*. Should 

•Ot the coqncil appoint a police, tç be paid from 

tfieTreasury,to watch our town in the present 

emergency î 

The Coming High Ifi«{er.—From all parts 
of the West we have accounts showing the 

great probability of floods in the Western riv

ers the coqiing spring. A letter to the St-
Louis Republican, dated Kickspoq Pity, Kan
sas Territory, January 29th says: 

From the quntity of snow now on the 
grouud, and the report of Mr. T. Brown, who 
has just returned to tlsis place from Fort Lar
amie, we may expect to havq very high \yater 
in the Missouri river thi^ spring. 

HT John Fitzgerald, tried at Auburn, N. Y., 
for murder of his father, mother and brother, 
has been convicted and sentenced to be hung-
on thp 28th of March ne$t. 

Cancers.—In reference to the curability of 
cancers, a very eminent physician of the allo
pathic school, Dr. Monro, of Edinburg, states 
that he witnessed the extirpation of sixty-two 
cancers, and not two of the patients were free 
from the disease two years afterwards! This 

appears to be poor encouragement for any one 
to undergo a painful and often dangerous 
operation. 

Registering of Voles.—Mr. Brooks has in
troduced in the Senate a bill to prevent illegal 
voting in the city of New York, which we be
lieve is identical with that before the same body 
at the previous session of the Legislature. Its 
specific for the evil it is designed to remedy, is 
a registration of the voters of the city to be 
eompieted immediately before the elections are 
to take place. Let it pass. 

ITlfa father in Turkey refuses his daughter 
to a lover, and the lover kills himself in con
sequence, the father is liable to the charge of 
murder. 

STEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

CARD. 
0^"To our neighbors and friends who so readi

ly came to our aid, and assisted us in removing 
our Goods from our burning Warehouse on the 
morning %f the 18th inst., we return our hearty 
and sincere thanks for their timely assistance. 

feb23 HART, AUSTIN & CO. 

LADIES' AUCTION. 
eatherour 

. un$ MONDAY the 25th, at 
which time the following Good« will be offered 
for sale— 

Jaconet and Barege Dre» Good«; 
500 yards Cailicoes; 
Embroidered setts—Habita and Sleeyej; 

' dp Muslin foilars and Cttpes; 
do, and plain Linen Cambric Hdkft.: 

Ladies' Riding Hat<ç ' * .. T 
Children'ft FancyHats and Caps; 

" do Zepher Hoods and Habits; 
Embroidered Curtain Goods; 
Plaid and Striped Ginghams: 
Hosiery and Gloves; 
Infant»'Embroidered Robes; 

do do Waists; 
do do Çs^s; 

NOTICE. 

ATL persons indebted to the succession of the 
late J. M. GEIGER, are hereby notified to 

come forward and liquidate their respective ac
counts with the undersigned within the lapse of 
thirty days, according to law. Persons to whom 
said succession is indebted, are likewise requested 
to present their claims for adjustment within the 
same delay. 

feb23 M. A. ESTEVAN, Clerk. 

jfc'oi- Sale or Rent, 

-_Jppl?L A comfortable Residence, situa-
äüÜI I l»ted on *he corner of Canal Avenue 
fiBjg ff is Stand Plaquemine streeU, is offered 

sale or rent, with all the out
buildings, garden, fruit trees, &c. There are 3 
or 4 arpents of ground connected with it. 

OyTtrnis liberal. For further information, 
apply to [feb'23] P. S. TUTTLE. 

SUCCESSION SALE, 

Sixth District Court—Parish of Iberville, 
Stale of Louisiana. 

BY virtue of the laws made and provided in 
cases of vacant successions, I will offer at 

public sale to the highest and last bidder, on 

SATURDAY, the 8th day of March, 

1856, at 10 o'clock A M, the following described 
property, belonging to the succession of J. M. 
Geiger, dec'd., to wit: 

1 lot Law Books; 
The undivided half of an Armoir and Bathing 

Tub; 
1 Bedstead and Bedding. Washstand, &c.; 
Clothiug, &c. &c. 
Terms of sale, CASH. 
feb23 M. A. ESTEVAN, Clerk. 

53 Rachel, negro girl aged 3 years; 55 Nace But- face sur le côté Ouest du dit bayou Marangouin, • Avril 1054. sur 'a moitié d» la dite balince H„* 

w?fenofr0Na?eaiÄ 60 TrP 56 ^ £lt,er> ' î" 4° ar^ntS de, ^fondeu'' bo™ - t««ut m j La somme 'de six X deux cents et cinq'ante 
n aged 66 years; 57 Henry ; terres qui appartenaient autre fois au Gouveneur 1 cinq 21-100 piastres payables ce 1er Fevrier1852 

Butler, negro mau apd 21 years; 58Thomas But- Henry Johnson, et en has par terre appartenant Lu somme de SO 255% payable le 1er FavrLr 
1er, negro man aged 20 years; 59 John Butler, à la succession de Lemuel Tanner, décédé. Le : 1866; h wnmïde $18 765 C3 payable le 1er Fev-
negro man aged 18 years; 60 Washington, negro dit Tract étant composée des Lots ou sections rier 1866; la somme $2 50'> 08 payable le 
man aged30 years;61 Martha Swan (seamstress) j Nos. 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 65 et d'une partie ! Février ÎS.T P * le 

wife of Washington, ag^d 28 years; 62 Jane, ne- ' du Lot 69, se joignant et situé dans Township No. 
gro girl aged 10 years, child of Martha Swan; 63 , Range IVo. 9 Est; et l'autre Tract étant situé 
Charles, negro boy aged 2 years, chi'd of Martha i sur l'autre côté du dit bayon Marangouin, vis-a-
Swstî and Washington; 64 Richard, ne^ro boy i vis le Tract ci-dessus décrit, mesurant trente ar-
aged 8 years; 65 Alfred, negro boy aged 2 years, i pents de face sur 40 arpents plus ou moins de 
child of Martha Swan and Washington; 66 K' 
negro woman aged 65 years; 67 Sarah, negro 

somme $2.502 08 payable le 1er 
1S57; la somme de $2.502 08 payable le 

1er Fevrier 1858; la somme de $2.502 08 payable 
le 1er I'evrier 1859, la somme de $2.302 08 paya
ble le 1er fevrier I860; la somme de $2.50208 
payable le 1er Fevrier 1861; la somme de $0.502 
°8Payabe le 1er Février 1S62; la somme de $2,-I iiiii n'ii'a k'n In 1 n Kitty, , profondeur, borné en haut par terre apparte- j 000 payab'e le 1er Fevrier 186? ^a^ 

•o wo- | nant à la veuve et héritiers de feu Austin Wool- $2000 payable payable le 1er Fevri 
somme de 

man.a^!i 2_7_yeare; 68 George, her son" aged 5 foolk, et en bas par terre de ïlënry C.' Thibwlëaux. ! somme'de^oorpayabîe^le^er FVVHPF is«5- i-
Ce dernier Tract étant composée de Lots 43 et 66, ! la somme de $2000 payable le 1er TWrW iSfil-
44 et 67, 45 et 68, 46 et 69, 47 et 70, et 48 et 71, ; et !a balance du prix d'adjudication payable CON.N-
en Township I^o. 7, Range No. 9 et 10, le tant se tant le jour de la vente. L'acquéreur fournira 

years; 69 Sam Harris (blacksmith) negro man 
aged 50 years; 70 Betsy, wife of Sam Harris, ag
ed 45 years; and their nine children; Sam, negro 
boy aged 18 years; 71 Ellen, negro girl aged 15 ! joignant. Les dits Lots ou Sections de terre son i ses bi ! lets endos.-és à la satisfaction dëtûteur Yiav" 
years; 72 'ouisa, ilegro girl aged 13 years; 73 i supposés contenir on mesurerdeux mille huit cent : ables à la Banque des Ciîoyens de la Louisiane 
George, negro boy aged 11 years; Madison, [ne- j arpjnts de superficie, plus ou moins. La dite ha- j dans h ville de la Neuvelle Orleans et toutes 
gro boy aged 9 years; William, negro boy aged I bitation est établie et cultivée en coton—ensetn- I somme* rion-pavées à échéance, porteront inte-
7 years; Alley, tK'gro aged 5 years; Harriet, | ble les bâtisses, améliorations &c. y appartenant, j rétsà raison de 8 pour <-ent par an après échéance 
negro girl aged S years, and Famere an infant; 74 I consistant en une maison de residence, moulina : jusqu'à pariait paiement. Hypothèque npecisle 
Len Queen, negro woman aged 80 years; 75 Gus- | coton, cabannes à nègres, &c. La moitié indivi- ; sera leienne sur les -oprlctés pom assurer !e paio-
tus, negro man aged 30 years; 76 Eliza, wife of j se de la dite habitation, bâtisses et améliorations, ment du dix prix d'adi.: lication &c 
Gustus, aged 25 years, and their children. Manly, * — " : * ! ' — 
a boy aged 7 years, and Len a boy aged 3 years ; 
77 Jake, negro man aged 35 years; 78 Adeline, 
his wife, aged 35 years, and children, Joseph, 
aged 9 years, Margaret, aged 7 years, and Elie, 
an infant; 79 William (carpenter) negro man ag
ed 65 years; 80 Ester, his wife, aged 63 years: 80 
Jim Benden. negro man aged 38 years; 81 Charles, 
negro man aged 20 yearfc «8 Clara, negro wo
man aged 65 years: 83 Nattley, a boy aged 3 
years. 

3d. The undivided half a quantity of movea
bles, consisting in work horses, mules, 150 head 

&c., appartiennent aux dites successions, et l'au
tre moitié à Patrick et Woollolk. 

l.es dites sun: ne garantisent nas les ti
tres en et aux Lots No*. 45 et 71 mais elles trans
fèrent et vendent les titres tels qu'ils furent ac
quis par John S. et Washington Barrow. Les 
dites successions garanlisent seulement le num-
bred âcres de terre contenus dans les sections dè-

ESCLAVES. 
La moitié indivise des esclaves, ci-après nom

més, savoir: 
2o. John Gray âgé de 45 ans; 3. Delpha, ne- . 

gresse. âgée 30 ans; 4 Julia Ann, negresse. âgée j tnts "arl® l'mventoire comme ayant été acquis 
de 7 ans; 5 John Henry, negrillion, âgé de 5 ans; Pa£ feu Dr. James Beaty. 
6 Mary, âgée de 2 ans; 7 Collon, âgé 56 ans; 8 j La vente aura lien à la derniere residence du 
Louis, nègre, âgé de 26 ans; 9 Fanny, negresse, > 'e'i John S. Barrow en cette paroisse sur l'ha-
agee de 25 ans; 10 Barney, negre, age de 65 ans: bitation ci-dessus decrite. 
11 Henry Scott negre age de 30 ans; 12 Bazil ne- j 

, - i gre age de 32 ans; 13 Christina, femme de Bazil. 
horned cattle, 8 yoke of oxen, lot of hogs, one j agee de 32 ans,etleius quatre enfans, Agnes agee 
Jack and Jennie, 4 creole ponies, Blacksmith's j de 11 ans. Henry de 9 ans. Abraham de 5 ans. et 
and Carpenter's tools, ploughs, wagons, carts, j Wessy, enfant à la mamelle; 14 Kelly negre age 
hœs, axes, spades, about 5500 bushels of corn, | de 22 ans; Elender, sa femme, a^ee de 24 ans: et 
1 lot of fodding hay. 81 bales of cotton. 128,000 j leurs quatre enfans, Matilda agee de 6 ans, Pa-

JOS. H ERWIN. Shérif. 
Taroisse d'Iberville le 18 Fevrier. 1856. 

Yente <le Succession. 

Cour du ßme District—Paroisse d'Iberville, 
Etat de la Louisiane. 

EN vertu des lais failes et approuvées à l'effet 
des successions vacantes, J'offrérai en vente 

publique au plus offrant et dernier enchérisseur— 

SAMEDI, le 8 de Mars, 1856, 

à 10 heures A M, les propriétés ci-apres décrites j scribed in articles 150 and 151, together with a 

bricks, and three matlays of cane, all fully de-
scribrd in articles 126 to art. 145 of the invento
ry of the said property. 

Also the undivided half of two hundred shares 
in the Baton Rouge, Grosse Tete and Opelousas 
Railroad, upon which there has been paid one 
thousand and eighty dollars. 

The individual property of the said deceased, 
consisting in Tom Mimic, negro man aged 55 
years: and Duncan, negro man aged 27 years, de-

A 

A Y E I ' S  

P I h I S . 
FOP. ALL ÏIÎE PU2FCSE3 0? A 

et appartenant à la succession de feu John M 
Geiger. 

1 lot de Livres de Lpis; 
La moitié indivise d'une Armoire et Beignair; 
1 bois de Let et courveitures, Matelas et Lava

bo, Cuveties, Habillements, ko. &c. 
Termes de la vente, Comptant. 
feb23 M. A. ESTÈVAN, Greffier. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of Iberville. 

Succession Sale, 
Y virtue of an order or decree to me direc

ted from the Hon. 6th District Court of 
the State of l/ouisiana in and for the Parish of 
Iberville, bearing date the ]4th Februsry, in, 

buggy and two buggy horses, one saddle horse, 
ljfrpf silver and crockery ware, law books, 
household furniture. &c., fully described in the 
imisntory from art. 153 to art. 187 inclusive, a 
fuî! description of which will be given on the day 
of sale. t 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

trtck age de 3 ans; Tennessee age de 2 ans, et 
Mary Justine enfant; 15 Jordan negree age de 50 
ans; 16 Mary Scott negresse agee de 55 ans; 17 j 
John Scott negre age de 12 ans; Humby negre age | 
de 33 ans; 18 James Scott negre age 40 ans, et j 
Caroline sa femme agee de 36 ans; 19 Lydia Ann J 
negresse "de 15 ans; 20 Susan negresse agee de 13 } 
ans, Clara negresse de 11 ans; 21 Louisanegres.se | L1 4 T T V F* T-T Y Q ] ( ' 
de 9 ans; 22 Benjamin uegre de 7 ans; 23 Roheit ; -*•*- •-*-*- *' • 
de 5 ans; 24 Gabe age de 3 ans; 24 Lavinia, en- j 
faut à la mamelle; 25 Tzar enfant; 26 Peter negre ï THRHE bas long EXISTED A pnWîr DEMAND FOR an 
age DE 79 ans; 27 Lexids negre age de 29 ans; i EFFECTIVE PURGATIVE PILL VHICH COULD BE RELIED on U« 
Ann, sa femme agee de 27 ans. et leurs enfans, J FURE ANL! PERFECTLY SAFE IN ITS OPERATION. «« HAS 

' D . . , . _ , 'I BEEN PREPARED TO NIPET THAT RLPMANO. mid an e\ TEN-Aace age de 7 ans, et Ambrose age de 5 ans; Ann I - . . , • 

The undivided half of the Plantation, lands, 
slaves, and moveables, together with the undivi
ded half of all the buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances thereon being and thereunto be
longing; and a'so the undivided half of all the 

BY virtue of an order or decree to me direc ,horsfs' rn",es' 
4 j .» 4| rt «.t iv . • * n l c 1'wnber, &c.. on said plantation, an® thereunto 
ted trom the Hon. 6th D.strict Court of attached. Al<o the undivided half of all the 

household furniture belonging to the partnership 
formerly existing between Washington Barrow _ . ^ 

slant, I will offer at pqblic sale to the highest : and said John S. Barrow; also the undivided half ' ans, fen me de Bill Hill, Sarah Alm de 15 ans, 
and last bidder, on j of two hundred* shares in the Baton Rouge, j Polk de 13 ans, Elizabeth et ;JPN^ijyie 3 ans. en-

! Grosse Tete and Opelousas Railro^Étid the two J fans de BilTHtlt et Sarah Arjn: 45 Patrick n 

Queen negresse agee de 65 ans; 31 Lucy Ann ne
gresse agee de 28 ans; 32 Shelby Scott enfant; 33 
Ii osa negresse agee de 20 ans; 34 Bridget ne
gresse agee de 10 ans; 35 Martha Ann negresse 
agee de 26 ans; 36 Emeline negresse agee de 7 
ans; 37 Josephine negresse agee de 4 ans; 37 A • 
manda agee de 2 ans; 38 Eliza Butler negresse 
agee de 38 ans; 3®Jim Bendton (ayant la hernie) 
age de 50 ans, et Charlotte sa femme agee de 43 
ans; 40 Flemmiug age de 19 ans; 41 Anna ne
gresse agee de 17 ans; 41 Sheppard »gre age de 

TRIAI OF ITS VIRTUES LIA« CONCLUSIVELY .SHOWN WITH 
WHAT SUCCESS IT ACCOMPLISHES THE PURPOSE DEIGNED. 
IFR T* EASY TO MAKE A PHYSICAL pW,.BUT NUT EASY TO 
NMJKE THE BEST OF ALL pUh — ONE WHICH HHOUM HAVE 
NONE OF THE ABJECTIONS, BUT ALI THE AFIVPNTAGESS, 01 
EVERY OTHER. THIS HAS BEEN ATTEMPTED HERE, AND 
WITH WHAT SUCCESS WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT TO 
THE PUBLIC DECISION. IT HAS BEEN UNFORTUNATE FUR 
THE PATIENT HITHERTO THAT ALMOST EVERY PIIIYATIRE 
MEDICINE IS ACRIMONIOUS UND IRRITATING TO THE JEW
ELS. THIS IS NOT. MANY OF THEM PRODUCE SO MUCH 

Thursday, ^Ttli of fthtreh* 1856» 
between the hours a| 11 o'ekwk A M und 2 
P M, the undivided fcalf of the following de* 
scribed property, belonging to the 
Successions of Join S. Barrow and Margaret 

Armstrong, his reife, both deceased, 
to wit: 

1st. The undivided half of a certain Planta-

slaves Tom Mimic and Duncan, described in ar
ticles 150 and 151 of the inventory of the indi
vidual property of the said deceased; and the 
moveables belonging to the said deceased be sold 
all in bloc or in globo, upon the following terms 
and conditions, to wit: The purchaser to pliy the 
price as follows: Ten thousand dollars in cash on 
the day of sale; to assume to nay the one-half of 
the mortgage debt due by Washington and John 
S. Barrow on the said property, as by act of sale 
and mortgage passed before Louis Petit, late Re-

_ gri|iiiig pain and revulsion in the s;, stein as to morn 
than counterbalance the good to be derived trom 

11 ans: 42 George de 9 ans; 43 Tempade 2 ans; 43 j them. These piU* produce no irritation or pain, 
Arbelle enfant; 44 Bill Hill (charpantier) negre ; unless it arise from a previously existing olistvuc-
age 45 ans; Mary Ann (maladive) negresse de 37 j l'on or derangement in the Unve s. * 
° - ' - J~ - - ; vegetable, no harm can arise from their use m any 

1 QUANTITY ; BUT IT IS BETTER THAT ANY MEDICINE SHOUM 
' LIE TNFCEN JNDICIONSLV. MINUTE DIRECTIONS FOR THEIR 

USE B, THE SEVERAL DISEASES TO WHICH THEY ARE AJI-
|ILIEITBLP ARC GIVEN OU THE BOX. ANIONS TLIE EON*-
PHIINTM WHICH HAVE BEEN SPEEDILY CURED BY THEIN. WE 
INAV TUEVITION L.IVCR L'ONR,.I!-INT, IN ITS ^A.RII^IS FURAI'i 

OF JAUNDICE, INDIGESTION, I.AI'TÇNOR AND LOSS OF AP-

negre 
ans; 

tion lying and situated in the parish of Iberville,-
on both sides of Bayou Marangouin, composed of 
two tracts of Land, being the same Plantation on | corder of this parish, on the 18th day of January, 
which the said John S. Barrow resided «t the ; 1853, said mortgage debt consistingin five hypo-
tirite of his death. Une tract measuring forty- ; rhecary notes of thirteen thousand four hnndred 
tw° arpents front on the West side of said Bayou j and eighty-nine 58-100 dollars each, amounting 
Marangouin by forty arpents in depth, bounded | in all in principal to $67,447 90, the said undivß 
above by lands formerly belonging to Governor J ded half being then in principal the sum of„833,^j 
Henry Johnson, and below by land belonging to | 723 95; and to assume also all interest accrued and-
the succession ol Lemuel Tanner, deceased. The ' to accrue on the half of said mortgage debt, fror» 

age de 60 an<, et Letty sa ^M|inie agee de 55 
46 Frank negre age cie'il ans;" 4" Biby Ann sa 
femme agee de 25 ans. et leurs enfant Û"il!je a^e 
de Qans; 48 Isaac enfant DE Biby Ann et Kt,ank; . . • • T,,,- „ . /t-
48 Susan negresse agee DE 25 ans: 49 Eliasent\nt • ^.^^r T«,D Aguc. Pah.":n the'sidi 
de Susan; 50 Peter negre de 23 ans; 51 Jake ne-, ^,(d ^îins; for< ;n TRUTH, nil TBESE ARC BR.T THE CON
gre de 20 ans; 52 Penny Butler negre age de 20 ! ,,F DISEASED ACUOO IN THE LIVER. AS AN 
ans; 53 Rachel negresse de3 ans; 54 Tom Smiley j APERIEFIT THEY AFFORD PROMPT AND SURE RELIEF IN COS-
de 3 ans; 55 Nace Butler de 60 antj 56 Biby But- J TIVEN,"*.S. HILRCS'. FOIRE. DYSENTERY, XLUINORS. ^EROFULA 
1er,"femme de Nace Butler, agee do 66 aB&*57 ! AND SCNRVV. I .»IDS WITH SORWNES» OF THE BONY. ULCER* 
Herny Butler negre age de 21 ans: <68 Thoma*«. ANJ-IUIPNNTV OF THE WOOD, IRREGNHIRIT'CI- ; IN SHORT. 

ildreu and Ladies' Shoes of »II l&inde; 
Nainsook and Swiss Muslins; 
Table Linens, Napkins, 

, ^ desirable lot of small figured Goods for chil-
dren's Dresses: 

One BEAUTIFUL MANTILLA, white Cash
mere trimmed with blue plush.' ' 

feh23 HARP, AUSTIN % CO. 

For Sale on Commission, 

A By the undersigned— 
3 fine Dwelling Houses and Lot«, in 

the town of Jefferson, belonging to A. 
F. St. Dizier and IWtem Hebert,-

For terms apply to feto T. ROTH. 

said tract being composed of Lots or sections Nos. 
61, 62, 03, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, and part of 69, ail 
centiguous to and adjoining each other and situa
ted in Township No. seven of Range No. nine 
East; and the other tract being on the side of 
Bayou Marangouin opposite the tract above de
scribed, measuring thirty arpents front by forty 
arpents more or Jess in depth, bounded above by 
lands belonging to the widow and heirs of Aus
tin Woolfolk. deceased, and below by land of 
Henry C. Thibodeaux. This last tract being com
posed of Lots 43 and 66,44 and 67,45 and 68.46 
and 69, 47 and 70," and 48 and 71, in Township 
No- seven of Range !»'o. nine and ten, and all ad
joining e^ch other, all of which said seven Lots 
or sections of land are supposed to contain two 
thousand and eigbt hundred superficial arpents, 
be the same more or less. The said Plantation 
is established and cultivated as a cotton estate— 
together with all the buildingsTimprovements and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging, consisting of 
dwelling house, gin house and gin. negro cabins. 
&c. &c- The one undivided half of which Plan
tation and appurtenances belongs to the qaid sue 
cessions, and the other undivided half to Patrick 
& Woolfolk. 

SLAVES 
The undivided half of the following named 

and described slaves, vi?. 
2d. John Gray, aged 45 years; 3 Delpha, negro 

woman, aged 30 years; 4 Julia Ann, negro girl, 
aged 7 years; 5 John Henry, a boy aged 5 years; 
6 Mary; a girl aged 2 years; 7 Callon, aged 56 
years; 8 Louis, negro man aged 26 years; 9 Fanny, 
negro woman aged 25 years; 10 Bainey, a negro 
man aged 65 years; 11 Henry Scott, negro man 
aged 30 years; 12 Bazil, negro man aged 32 years; 
13 Christina, wife of Bazil, aged 32 years, and 
their four children, Agne<, a girl aged 11 years, 
Henry, a boy aged 9 years, Abraham, a boy aged 
5 year?, and Wessy, an infant: 14 Kelly, negro 
man aged 22 years; Klepder. his wife, aged 24 
yelrs and their four children, Matilda, aged 6 
years, Patrick. a boy aged 3 years, Tennessee, ag
ed 2 years, and Mary Justine an infant; 15 Jordan, 
a negro man aged 50 years; 16 Mary Scott, a ne
gro woman aged 55 years; 17 John Scott, negro 
boy aged 12 years, Humley, negro man aged 33 
years; 18 James Scott, negro man aged 40 years, 
and Caroline, his wife, aged 36 years; 19 Lydia 
Ann, a girl aged 15 years; 20 Susan, a girl aged 
13 years; Clara, negro girl aged 11 years; 21 Lou
isa, negro girl aged 9 years; 22 Benjamin; a negro 
boy aged 7 years; 23 Robert, a boy aged 5 years; 
24 Gabe, a boy aged 3 years; 24 Lavinia, an in
fant girl; 25 Tzar, an infant boy; 26 Peter, negro 
man aged 79 years; 27 Lexins, negre man aged 
29 years; Ann, wile of Lexins, aged 27 years, and 
their children, Nace, a negro boy aged 7 years, 
and Ambrose, a boy aged 5 years; 30 A»" Queen, 
a negro woman aged 65 years; 31 Lucy Ann, ne
gro worn au aged 28 years; 32 Shelly Scott, an in
fant;, 33 Rosa, negro girl aged 20 years; 34 Bridg
et, negro'girl aged 10. yestrs; 35 Martha Ann, ne
gro woman aged 26 yeers; 36 Emilfue, negro girl 
aged? years; 37 Josephine, negro girt aged 4 
years; 37 Amanda, a negro girl aged 2 years; 38 
Eliza Butlet, negro woman aged 38 years; 39 Jim 
Bendton (ruptured) aged 50 years, ahd Charlotte, 
wife of Bendton, aged 43 years; 40 Flemmjng, à 
boy aged 19 years; 41 Anna, a girl aged 17 years; 
41 Sheppard, negro boy aged U yearâ; 42 George, 

gro Woman, wife, of Bill Hilt aged 37 yesys; Sa. 
rah Ann, 15 year.«; Polk, toy. aged 13 y oars; Eli-

Ann; 45 Patrick, negro man aged 80 years, and 
Letty his wife, aged 55 year»; 46 Frank, negro 
man aged 21 years; 47 Biby Ann, his wife, aged 
25 years, ax,d their child Willie, negro boy aged 
2 years; 48 Isaac, an infant, al*o a child of Frank 
and Biby Ann; 48 Susan, negro woman aged 25 

mortgage i 
the 4th day of February, 1856, till payment, ex
clusive of and over the price of adjndication, and 
the purchaser to assume to pay th«£Said sum 
of $33,723 95 in the same manner afy on the 
same terms as the said Washington^»and John 
S. Barrow bound themselves to pay bv tlA"-*' 
act of sale to them under date of the 18th Jany^ di 
ry, 1853, above referred to. The.said successions " 
to pay all interesl^Ri said sum of. $33.723 95 ac
crued to the 4th day of Fehrfrary, 1856- The 
purchaser also to assume to pay. ov**t and above 
the price of adjudication, one-half of "four notes 
of one thousand dollars each, being the balance 
due on the two hundred shares in the Baton 
Rouge, Grosse Tete and Opelousas Railroad, and 
ail interest accrueing and to accrue from the first 
day of April, 1854, on the half of said balance 
due. The sum of six thousand two hundred and 
fifty-five 21-100 fiollars payable on the 1st of Feb-, 
ruary, 1862. 

The sum of $6.255 21 payable on the 1st of 
February, 1866; the sum of $18.765 63 payable 
on the 1st of February, 1866; the sum of $2.502 
08 payable on the 1st of Pebruary. 1857: the sum 
of $2,502 08 payable on the 1st of February, 
1858, the sum of $2.502 08 payable on the 1st of 
February, 185!)^t&e sum of $2,502 08 payable on 
the 1st of February. 1860; the snm of $2.502 08 
payable on the 1st of February, 1861; the sum of 
$2,502 08 payable on the 1st of Februsry, 1862; 
the sum of $2,000 paoable on the 1st of Februa
ry, 1863; the sum of $2,000 payable on the 1st 
of February. 1864; the sum ol $2.000 payable on 
the 1st of February, 1865; and the sum of $2,000 
payable on the Is®-of February, 1866; and the, 
balance of the price of adjudication, if there be 
any, payable cash on the day of sale—purchaser 
to furnish notes endorsed to the satisfaction of 
the Tutor, payable at the Citizens' Bank of Lou
isiana, in the city of New Orleans; all sums not 
paid at maturity to bear interest at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum from time due till paid; and 
special mortgage to be retained on the property 
to secure the payment of the price and interest, 
and ail assnmsits. The said successions not to 
guarantee the titles in and to the Lots 48 and 71, 
and but only to convev and transfer and sell such 
titles to the same as the deceased John S. Bar
row and Washington Barrow may have acquired 
to said Lots 48 and 71. The said estates to guar
antee only the number of acres contained iu sec
tions pescribed in the inventory as having been 
acduired by Jesse Beaty, deceased-

The slaves Jarett, negro man, and his wife Ro
sa, and the negro boy Pleasant, described in arti
cles 115,116 and 152 of the inventory, will not 
be offered for sale. 

The sale will take place at the last residence 
of the said deceased, in this parish, on the planta
tion above described. 

JOS, H. ERWIN; Sheriff, 
Parish of Iberville, 18th February, 1856. fe23 

required-

Etat de la Louisiane—Paroisse d?Iberville. 

Vente de Succession. 
EN vertu d'un ordre on décret à moi adressé 

par i'Hon. Cour du Sixième District de 
l'Etat de la Louisiane, en et pour la paroisse 

^d'Iberville, en 4«te du 14 courant, J'exposerai 
en vente publique an plus offrant et dernier 
enchérisseur, 

Jeudi« le 2t de Mar«» J.856, 
entre les heures 11 À Met 2 P M. la moitié 
indivise des propriétés ci-après décrites ap
partenant aux 

Successions de John S. Barroio el Margaret 
Armstrong, sa femme, tous deux décidés, 

savoir. 

lo La moitié indivise d'un certaine habitation 
situé dans la paroisse d'Iberville, sur les deux 
côtés 4» Bayou Marangouin, composée de deux 
TM.«« 1. &. L-L-V-IÎ. t « • • years; 49 Elias, child of Susan; 50 Peter, negro Tracts étant l'a même habitation sur laquelle le 

m Wed 20 dit feu Joh" S- Barrow> aidait à l'époque de sa , u«» « u* «» ™ugc, 
yea , ny Butler, nçgroman aged 80 yeara; j mort—un de ce$ tracts mesurant 42 arpent« de j Tete et des Opeloosa#, et tous lec intérêts du 1er 

« ans, enfant de Marth» Jfcwan et Washington: 63 ; 
maries negre age de 9«ns; 6*1 Richard negre age 
de 8 ans; 65 Alfred negre age de 2 ans, enfant de ' 
"Martha Swan et Washington; 66 Kitty négresse 
agee de 65 ans; 67 SaWh negresse agee tie §7 ans; 
68 George soif enfaj^fcè de ö ans: 69 Sam Har
ris (Forgeron) negnÄge de 50 ans; 70 Betsey, 
femme de Saçi. age de 45 ans. et leurs 
neuf eufatis, Sag3 age.de 18 ans; 71 Ellen agee de 
•to ans; 72 Louisa &gee'«je 13 ans;^3 George age 
de 13 ans; Madison negre age de 9 ans; William 
pègre age de 7 ans; Alley negre age* de 5 ans; 
Harriet*gee de 3 ans, et Edmore enfant; 74 Leu ; 
Queen negresse agee de 80 ans; 75 Gustus negre 1 

age de 30 ans; 76 Eliza, femme de Gustus, age de 
25 ans, et leurs enfans, Manley age de 7 ans, et 
Len age de 3 ans; 77 Jake age de 35 ans; 78 A5e-
line, sa femme, agee de 35 ans, et leurs enfans, 
Joseph age de 9 ans, Margarite de 7 ans, et Elle 
enfant; 79 William (charpontier) negre age de 
65 ans; 80 Ester, sa femme, agee de'63 ans; 80 i 
Jim Bender negr" age de 3S ans; 81 Charles age ! 
de 20 ans; 82 Clara agee de 65 ans; 83 Naitley age I 
de 3 ans. | 

La moitié indivise d'une quantité de mobiliers, ! 
consistant en chevaux, mulets, 150 têtes de Bêtes 
à Cornes, 8 paires de Boeufs de tire, un lot de 
cochons, 4 chevaux créoles, outils de forgeren et 
charpantier, charrues, wagons, charrettes, pelles, 
hâches. pioches, environ 5500 Boisseaux de mais; 
un lot de paille'et foin, 81 baies de coton, 128,000 
briques, et trois Tatelas de cannes, décrit aux ar
ticles 126 et 145 de l'inventaire inclusife. 

Ainsique deux cents actions (shares) dans le 
chçmin de fer de Baton Rouge, Grosse Tete et des 
Opelousas, mille quatre vingt piastres ayant été 
payées sur le dit stock. 

Les propriétés individuel les appartenant ex
clusivement à la succession du dit teu John S. 
Börrow consistant en Tom Mfmic, nègre, figé de 
55 ans, et Duncan, nègre, âgé de 27 ans, décrits 
aux articles 150 et 151; ainsiqve un Buggy et 
deux chevaux de Buggy, un cbfeval de monture, 
lot de quincaillerie Livres, meubles, &c , pleinne-. 
ment décrits dans l'inventaire des dites proprié
tés aux articles 153 et 187 inclusifs. 

CONDITION DE LA VFNTE. 
Lo moitié indivise de l'Habitation, terres, es

claves et mobiliers, ainsique la moitié indivise de 
toutes les bâtisses, améliorations et appartenances 
qui s'y trouvent et y appartiennent, ainsique la 
moitié indivise, detous les chevaux, mulets, bê
tes à cornes, moutons, cochons, briques, &cc., se 
trouvant sur et attachés à la dite habitation! la 
moitié indivise des meubles appartenant à la so
ciété qui existait entre Washington Barrow et 
John S. Barrow, la moitié indivise de deux cents 
actions (ou shares) dans le chemin de fer de Ba
ton Rouge, Grosse Tete et des Opelousas; et les 
deux esclaves Tom Mimic et Duncan, décrits aux 
articles 150 et 151 de l'inventaire, et les mobi
liers appartenant au dit défunt seront vendu en 
bloc ou en globo, aux termes et conditions suivan's 
savoir: L'acquéreur devra payer le prix d'adjudi
cation comme suit: Dix mille piastres comptant 
le jour de la vente et assumera le paiement de la 
moitié de la dette hypothéquai!* maintenant due 
par Washington et John S. Barrow, sur les dites 
propriétés contormament à l'acte de vente et hy
pothèque par devant Louis petit alors Recorder 
de cette paroisse en date le 18 Janvier 1853. La 
dite dette consistant en cinq billets hypothéqua-
ires de tri. ze mille quatre cent et quatre vingt 
neuf 58-100 piastres chaque se montant en tout 
en principal à $67.447 90, la dite içoitié indivise 
étant alors en principal la somme de $33,723 95. 
L'acquereur assumera aussi le paiement des inté
rêts maintenant dus et tous intérêts eventueis sur , 
la moitié de la dite dette du 4 Fevier 1856, jus- ! 
qu'au.paieipwit exclusif du prix d'adjudication. 
L'acquereur devra assumer le paiement de la dite 
somme dé $33,723 95 de même mannèiere et aux 
memes termes çue les dits Washington et John 
S Barrow, devaient faire suivante l'acte de vente 
ci-dessus mentionné en date le 18 Janvier 1853. 
Les dites successions doivent payer tous les inté
rêts sur la dite some de $33,723 03, dos au 3 Fev
rier 1856. L'acquereur devra payer de plus la 
moitié de quatre billets de mille piastres chaque, 
étant la balance due sur les deux cents actions 
dans le chemin de fer de Baton Rouge, Grosse 

TAKEN 'ÉR OÎ THE YEAR, TO PURIFY THE BLOND 
AND PREPARE WÇ. SYSTEM FTIR THE CHANGE OF SEASONS. 
AN OCCAMONAMTAO STIMULATES THE STOMACH AND 
BOWELS INTO HFIBFET.ACTION, AND RESTORES :HA APPE
TITE AND VIPOR.^^BTERIURIFV THE BLOOD, AI'D, V THEIR 
STIMULANT AOTIOSW^GWE CIRCULATORY RENO
VATE THE STRENGTH OF*.THE HOCK, AND T»ST^E THE 
WASTED OR DISEASED ENERGIES OF P>E WHOJO ORJÂINISM. «ME R.11 OCCASIONAL DOSE IS U]:I OVEN 

UGH NO SCR/ONS DERANGEMENT «-»ISRS : C|IT TU.I 
NECESSARY DOSING SHOULD NEVER HE TARRIED '••N F:'R, ' 
AS EVERY PURGATIVE MEDICINE REDUCE* THE STRENGTH, 
WHEN TAKEN TO EXCESS THE THOUSAND CASES ;JJ VTJTIEH ' 
A PHYSIC IS REQUIRED CANNOT BE ENUMERATED HERE, OUT 

'.URJIFCST THEMSELVES TO THE REASON OF EIET.' 
BOD* ; AN# IT IS^UNFICWFITTY BELIEVED THIS PILL WILL 
ANSWER a TETTER ^FCNOSE THAN .'«•> T HIN* W HICLI HA« 
HITHERTO BATII AV||^3BLE TO MANKIND. WHEN THEIY 
VIRTUES ARE «SICE WSW.-U, THE PUBLIC WILL MI IOUK« 
DOUBT WHAT RERUEDJR TO EMPLOY WHEN IN NEED'OF A 
CATHARTIC MEDICINE.' . BEING SUGAR-WRAPPED, (HEY urè 

PLEASANT TO TAKE, AND HEILIG; ^RELV VEGETABLE, NO 
HARM CAN ARISE FROM THEIR USÉ TL» IMV QUANTITY. 

For minute directions, see wrapper on the llox. 
I'jtEl'ARKD 1SV > 

DR. JAMES C. .A YF.tî, 
Practical »ltd AnnïyUcul 

LOWKI.L, MASS. \ 
Price 25 Cents per Eox. Five Elftes for 51. 

AYEll 'S 
CHEERY PECTORAL, 

FOR TLIE CUR«* «F 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS» 
imoivnims. w msomc-imuH, 

CROI P. ASTHMA« AM) 
coasiMFTios. 

THIS remedy has won for itself such notoriety 
from its cure.« of every variety of pulmonary disease, 
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi
dences of its virtues in air,' community where it 
has beea employed. So wide is the field of it» u»*-
fttlness, and so numerous the cases of its cure», 
that almost every section of the country abonnai 
in persons publicly known, who have been restored 
from alarming and even desperate diseases of On* 
lungs by its use. When once tried fts superiority 
over every othermedicine of its kind is too appa
rent to escape observation, and where its virtu« are 
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidot» 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec
tions of the pulmonary organs which ARE incident 
to our climate. Not only m formidable attaeks 
npon the lungs, but for the miidcr varieties of 
COLDS, Corona. HUAHSENT-SS, &C. ; and for CHIÎ.-
DRRN it is the pleasuntest and SAFEST medicine that 
can be obtained. , 

As it has long been in CONSTANT USE throughout 
this section, we need ). ->t do more than assure the 
people its quality is koti UP TO THE BEST that it ever 
• - r.;tne article n sold by— 

. E. RICHARDS, 
V- ' CARSON. 

has been, and that ti 

feb23-ly 

Special ldrerUwiimnt*. 

fiiih and Straw Goods* 

C. TALE, Jß« & C0%« 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Silk and Straw 

Goods, at 

27 UIag?*5Bii*e st., Mew Orleam» 

autl 56 «ravier street. 
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment »t 

the newest styles— 
Straw Bonnets, 
Straw Hats, 
Ribbons, 
Laces, 
Gloves, 
Fans, 
Parasols, 
White Goods, 

Dress Trimmings, &c. &c. 
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices at 

Children's Hats 
Embroideries, 
Dress Silks, 
Bciuiet Silks, 
Fancy Dress Goods, 
Artificial Flowers, 
Millinery Article», 
Shawls & Mantilla» 

wholesale. C. YALE, Jr., & CO., 
27 Magazine street, 

mh8-ly Between Common and Qisviw 


